**FR1210 - Rotary Pump**
- 10 Gal. (37 Liters) per 100 revolutions
- Vacuum breaker
- Gasoline, diesel, E15, kerosene, light oils, and B20 compatible
- Perfect for tank or drum mounting
- 2 year warranty

**SD620 - Rotary Pump**
- 7.5 Gal. (28 Liters) per 100 revolutions
- Manual nozzle
- Diesel, E15, kerosene, light oils, and B20 compatible
- 1 year warranty

**FR152 Series - Piston Pump**
- 20 Gal. (75 Liters) per 100 strokes
- Vacuum Breaker
- Gasoline, diesel, E15, kerosene, light oils and B20 compatible
- Manual or nozzle spout
- Perfect for tank or drum mounting
- 2 year warranty

**FR500 Series - Manual Pump**
- Lightweight compact design
- Gasoline, diesel, E15, kerosene, and B20 compatible
- 10' quick connect power cord with alligator clips
- 1 year warranty

**ALL NOZZLES COME UL LISTED**
- Manual Nozzles
  - FRWNN075S 1" - gasoline, diesel, kerosene
  - FRWNN100S 1.25" - gasoline, diesel, kerosene
  - FRWNN150S 1.5" - gasoline, diesel, kerosene

**Automatic Nozzles**
- Standard
  - 1.5 to 14.5 GPM (5.8 to 54.5 LPM)
  - 1/2" or 3/4" - Up to 60 GPM (225 LPM)

**FR1211G - 12V DC**
- UL Listed motor
- Gasoline, diesel, E15, kerosine, and B20 compatible
- Heavy duty cast iron
- Self-priming rotary vane
- 10' lift capacity / 3/4 HP motor
- 30-minute duty cycle
- B20C mechanical UL meter
- Manual nozzle 12" hose
- 2 year warranty

**FR4211G - 12V DC**
- UL Listed motor
- Gasoline, diesel, E15, kerosine, and B20 compatible
- Heavy duty cast iron
- Self-priming rotary vane
- 10' lift capacity / 3/4 HP motor
- 30-minute duty cycle
- B20C mechanical UL meter
- Manual nozzle 12" hose
- 2 year warranty

**FR3212G Series - Rotary Pump**
- 10 Gal. (37 Liters) per 100 revolutions
- Vacuum breaker
- Gasoline, diesel, E15, kerosene, light oils, and B20 compatible
- Perfect for tank or drum mounting
- UL listed motor
- 2 year warranty

**SD620G Series - Rotary Pump**
- Up to 13 GPM (57 LPM)
- Aluminum construction
- Manual nozzle / B12 Discharge Hose / 6" Suction Hose
- 10' quick connect power cord with alligator clips
- UL listed motor
- Available in Pump and Cord Only - RD1202N (60GPM) & RD1212N (120GPM)

**Hand Pumps**
- Manual pump option
- Gasoline, diesel, E15, kerosine, and B20 compatible
- 10' quick connect power cord with alligator clips
- 1 year warranty

**All AC Pumps are UL Listed Complete Systems**
- Continuous Duty for Fuel Transfer - Transfer fuel all day
- 12 to 24V DC - Accepts a range of DC power
- Intelligent Tons - indicate when attention is needed
- Lower Amp Draw - Save battery power and pena life
- Lighter - Great for mobile tanks

**For gasoline, diesel, biodiesel up to B20, E15, kerosene, and mineral spirits**
- Cast iron pump housing
- 29 AMPS / 1/3 HP Motor
- 12" Lift Capacity

**TEX 210B Pump, Hose, and Nozzle**
- Up to 25 GPM (95 LPM)
- 1 1/4" Inlet / 1" Outlet / 2" bung outlet
- Ultra high flow automatic nozzle / 18" hose
- 20' removable power cable
- Replaceable magnetic switch
- 2 year warranty
- UL Listed, ATEX, IECEx, CE certified

**NXX2304 Pump Only w/Power Cord**
- Up to 25 GPM (95 LPM)
- 1 1/4" Inlet / 1" Outlet / 2" bung outlet
- Ultra high flow automatic nozzle / 18" hose
- 20' removable power cable
- Replaceable magnetic switch
- 2 year warranty
- UL Listed, ATEX, IECEx, CE certified

**FR1210G Series**
- Up to 15 GPM (57 LPM)
- 1 1/4" Inlet / 1" Outlet / 18" bung outlet
- 20' removable power cable
- Replaceable magnetic switch
- 2 year warranty
- UL Listed, ATEX, IECEx, CE certified

**FR7200 Series**
- Up to 20 GPM (75 LPM)
- 1 1/4" Inlet / 1" Outlet / 18" bung outlet
- 20' removable power cable
- Replaceable magnetic switch
- 2 year warranty
- UL Listed, ATEX, IECEx, CE certified

**FR112 Series - Rotary Pump**
- 10 Gal. (37 Liters) per 100 revolutions
- Gasoline, diesel, E15, kerosene, and B20 compatible
- Perfect for tank or drum mounting
- 2 year warranty

**FR700V Series**
- Up to 15 GPM (57 LPM)
- Diesel, gasoline, E15, kerosene, and B20 compatible
- 1/4 HP motor / 30-minute duty cycle
- 10' quick connect power cord with alligator clips
- 2 year warranty

**FR901V Series**
- Up to 15 GPM (57 LPM)
- Diesel, gasoline, E15, kerosene, and B20 compatible
- UL Listed System
- Up to 13 GPM (49 LPM)
- 12V DC - UL listed motor
- Gasoline, diesel, E15, kerosine, and B20C compatible
- Heavy duty cast iron
- Self-priming rotary vane
- 1/4 HP motor
- 30-minute duty cycle
- B20C mechanical UL meter
- Manual nozzle 12" hose
- 2 year warranty
In-line Digital Turbine Meters

+/-1% ACCURACY

GLOBAL CERTIFICATIONS

EASY FIELD CALIBRATION

2-35 GPM (8-132 LPM)

+/- 1% Accuracy

Maximum Pressure: 10psi

Power: 2AA Batteries

Measures: Quarts, pints, quarts, liters, or gallons

TT10AN - 1" NPT
TT10AB - 1" BSP

+/-0.5% accuracy

Compatible with most automotive fluids (except gasoline), mild acids, very thick fluids and many industrial chemicals

825/825P

825P includes pulse output

CE certified

+/-0.2% accuracy

DF012N - 12V DC
DF012AN - 12V DC

Third party calibrated

+/-0.5% accuracy

28 psi max bypass

Self-prime to 6'

2 year warranty

TT10ANC - 1" NPT
TT10ABC - 1" BSP

+/-1% Accuracy

Maximum pressure: 50 psi

+/-0.5% accuracy

FF012N - 12V DC
FF120N - 120V AC

Pump only

+/-1% accuracy

Maximum pressure: 120 psi

Power: 2AA batteries

Measures: ounces, pints, quarts, liters, or gallons

825/B25P

B25P includes pulse output

CE certified

+/-0.2% accuracy

DF120AN520 - 120V AC

Pump w/Hose & Nozzle

+/- 0.5% accuracy

3/4" reducer bushings

TT10ANC - 1" NPT
TT10ABC - 1" BSP

+/-0.2% accuracy

DEF/AdBlue, antifreeze, de-icing fluid, non-potable water, other chemicals

900CD Series

4-40 GPM (15-151 LPM)

Gasoline, diesel, BD up to B20, kerosene, E15, mineral spirits, heptanes, jet fuel, lavatory water, chemical solvents

Accuracy: +/- 1.25% | Repeatability: +/-0.25%

Maximum pressure: 50 psi

+/-4% digital display w/ 7-digit resettable totalizer

Measures: English or metric plus user-defined units

ATEX, UL and cUL Listed

900CDP Series

Includes all of the 900CD features plus:

- Intrinsic safety barrier & pulser included
- Backlight display

ATEX, UL and cUL Listed